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In Family Planning, the main problem that we face in this time is the low of men's participation in Family Planning program and Reproductive Health. This is reflected in the implementation of Family Planning programs from the data Central Lampung regency that men’s participation percentage in Family Planning is still low. Aim of this research was to determine factors that relating to Men's participation in Family Planning in Punggur District of Central Lampung regency. Type of this research was eksplanatori with survey research method towards 146 fertile age pair men. Sample was carried out with Simple Random Sampling. The result of research showed that have significant relationship between age ($r = 0.192$), number of children ($r = 0.179$), family income ($r = -0.191$), knowledge of Family Planning ($r = 0.389$), attitude towards Family Planning ($r = 0.604$), husband motivation come Family Planning ($r = 0.847$), access to Family Planning services ($r = 0.369$), quality to Family Planning services ($r = 0.744$) with men's participation in Family Planning. But there was no significant correlation between education years with men's participation in Family Planning ($r = -0.147$)
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